NSBE MISSION STATEMENT

“To increase the number of culturally responsible Black engineers who excel academically, succeed professionally, and positively impact the community.”
Our Club

- Professional Development
  - Workshops, Industry, Conventions
- Academic Resources
  - Mentor-Mentee, Study Sessions
- Community Outreach
  - On Campus Events, K-12 STEM
Club Updates - Activities this Year

- SWE/SHPE Potluck
- Bowling
- SWE Rube Goldman
Club Updates - Activities this Year

- WOW Club Showcase
- Open House
- PCW
Club Updates - FRC, CO

- 11 participants
- 30+ Companies
- Interviews and 2 Offers!
Club Updates - Nationals, MO

- 11 participants
- 100+ Companies
- Workshops
- Internships!
Statistics

- Deans List increase
- GPA Increase
- New Scholarship winners
- Internships Total
- Jobs after Graduation
Obstacles and Overcoming Them

- Low Membership participation
- Winter Relaunch
Future Plans

- Quarter Themes
- Social Media Chair for visibility
- New Meetings

**FALL:**
Your Academic Foundation

**WINTER:**
Career Fair Ready

**SPRING:**
Catalyzing Your Career
Goals

- Sponsor Freshman for FRC
- Increase Retention
- Increase GPA
- 6 people on deans list fall quarter
Current Industry Involvement

- Rube Goldman
- Nationals & FRC
- Workshops
Future Industry Involvement

- Sponsor our Club Shirts
- Scholarship
- Campus Tour of Companies
- Busses for Schools to Tour Cal Poly with NSBE
- Community Outreach Projects